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APPELLANT'S \vlWNGS WERE EQUAL TO OR EXCEEDED THE 
PLAINTIFF /RESPONDENT'S WRONGS, AND \VHEKE THE COUIZT 
SPECIFICALLY FINDS THAT THE REAL CAUSE OF THE 
DIVORCE lvAS Tm: DEFENDANT/APPELLM:T' s REACTION TO 
PLAINTIFF/ S CLANDESTINE ACTIVITY WITH 
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SUc!HARY AND RELIEF StiL:CHT 
lii TllE SUPlCEME COURT 
OF 
THE STATE UF UTAll 
RAY lllGLEY, 
Plaintiff and Respondent, 
vs. 
GERALDINE WRIGHT HIGLEY, 
Defendant and Appellant. 
BRIEF OF APPELLANT 
NATURE OF THE CASE 
The Appellant appeals from a decision and order of 
Decree of Divorce made by the Honorable John F. Wahlquist of 
the Judicial District Court of Weber County, State of 
Utah, wherein said Court granted divorces both to the Plaintiff 
and the Defendant on their Complaint and Counterclaim, and 
further made an order of division of the assets of said parties 
and awarding alimony, to which the Defendant/Appellant takes 
t1rnbragc anJ t'X1._l·pt ion. 
') j ', ! 'I ' '' " I , ( I ' : I , I I 
l'1l Lill' I I l 11 l1:J 1 l.1 '" \ ['I,: I I: l j iii" .I 1d ,, 
Juli: I ,· ',,'3Ji [ lj' I j •:t \'(,)]) ·•I I tl•]]" Jll I I:· ,1 l I /, d ""'t t' 1· 
:111d L 'i, ,llr . .., <'I ,( I 'l \·'· I , ,. I 'I, l l\I; 1·1 111d 11,1 
t 11<' )!'' ,1 I• (_ !1 ,, I : 1'.l1 1 r\ ,r] i l 111(1 "I I :Ii/ 111 d l \.'•ll-, ' 
Lo Lil" j>l,1i11Lif1/''.( plJ11,I, 11[ ur1 l1is l:li111pL1!11L i:1, LtJ llH· Dl·ft·11dn 
,\pp1 11·1"1 1111 11,,r 1,,1,,1t,·1 l.1i1,1 .1:1d l"rtlll'L. di\·idi11,'. :1sst·ts of 
-1 1d l\ 1Jrcl t11:; 
Su pr. 1.nurL 1rnl l i 
Ucspond,·11t Clil Iii· Co111pL1i11t 1111 tile• ;;ro11nd1, ol insufficiency of 
,vidc11cc, failure· ul Iii 1:uu1·t tn 111:1k1• prO[Wl' Findings of F:ict, 
Lill' Co11rt .:is to their fairness :ind 
:equity and to d1·t1·rr1111" i r tlwy ::ir1' consistent with the par::iml'l' 
prL'ViOUS[)' S',,t 0)' C.iurl. 
cu;,1;::1.l'S llY fJEFLi<LJA;1T/Al'l'l:LLAI!T' s COUNSEL 
[J,·[C'ncl::inl /.\ppc·l l::i11L ''' Cuu1\ci1'l, i11 :ippc:iling this c::isc to 
thee Supl'l.'l'H' Court of this State, docs su hrith some trcpid::ition 
and <Cll1Da1Tass111ent, kno'.'Ll;', Cull 1•1<'11 of this Court's present 
1vorldo:1J and, pC'1·hcI['" tl1c• 1'Lf0rt of soi:1c :1Ltornc_ys to use this 
_·1_ 
' l 1, : t 1 \. \ · r: i 1 ·1h1 in Ll1is L".:JSc 1:> \·1,ll tu 
111!.! it l.\[J]J' I l 111L ', ('.()tll1Sl'J, a11cJ Lill j _; l l \ ' 
11 /_[1, i- 1 11- :1·iL Ll11..._· Court !1<'.ls j ts discrz>ti(>n i 11 
I I' 11 : \ ! I ; I 111' l l \I 
lillLSTJ rn;s UF L\\; 
l. \JAS 'lllL COLilZT JUSTIFILLJ Ill TllL PL\li!Tll'F/ 
1'.LSl'U::DEIH /\ DIVORCE BASED L'Pm: 111 s CUMPLAI:!T \lllEN TllL COL'llT 
>!ADE IJU FINDING Tlli\T DEFEi!DAC!T/.\PPEJ.LX!T' s '.iJWiJCS \vEln: EQUAL 
['(I (ill EXCEEDED THE PLAINTIFF/IlESl'UiWEf!T'S \JROl:cs, i\!W \YHEI;E 
lllL cuurn SPECIFICALLY Frnus TIL\T TllL IZL\L CALISE Uf THE 
IJ l \'URCE 1-IAS TllE DEFLi:OAc:T I APl'ELLANT' s rtE-ACTJOiJ TO PL,\HJT lfF I 
!ZESl'UNDEtH' S CLA!WEST IHE i\CT IV TTY \fffll ,\ l'AlZ.\'. IUUil? 
llAS TllL TRIAL CULllZ'l' ,\BUSLD ITS lJISCIZLTlUi! ,\ :o 
L\CEEDLD TIIE LI:iITS OR lL;iJORED TllE C,LJIDELWLS SE'l Ii: GIU\T!C 
. L:tZA Ii IE? 
STATEMENT OF fACTS 
The' Plaintiff/Respondent and Defendant/Appellant 
i11Lcnn3rried on the 12th d3y of June, 1'!53, in the Salt 
l,,1k,, City LDS Temple, and that as a result of said marriage, 
t!L' partic'S havc> had five children, all of \'!horn are 1101-1 3dults 
\:ith the' t1"Ll \'Olill.''L'r u11es, both boys, agl'S 21 and 19, still 
livin:s 1;ith Lh,·ir mullicr :rnd 1;urki11g port-time :rnd going to 
''' 1 J <'gL. 
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JI; 1t L 11 i' i r, I• I ,,,1 ,J l i. 1 p IJ\ ·11.11 }' l I I I I ·Ji'! 'l () ll1.1t1·]· 
ll)ll 'J.ld clll ·-l1:d ! I .;j" ]ll 111 r I 11 l l'l 1i, Ll11 I l I I , iJ,l!Jd I 
:i LL it' "·I'' I 11 ,111,-'.•'d I 1 '\.' I] , 1.1 I I· 1:111 'I I , ,1 Ill 11 {(I 
ii I•, \l()j I '" \, l 11 I) - I ) I ' di\ I)!" ( .! \"'\) 1.111 I ill' ' l 
urk i 11 1111d 1 -r 11 i I , I I \ ) }' •, , l I , ) l I I i I I 1 r I· 1 i r· 11:1 
:1 r :-.. l) f 111:1 rr J :1'',( , l I 1 p t r l i 1 s 1., n l n y ,_, d 
c'llJOJ'Lll' li.1i1iHC'S assu 0.1al1 1 d 1.Jith tlwir cl1ildn·n, 
lH1ildi11 .. ,1nJ 111111ur hursc poss,,, snow mo'oiling, 
rqoto1-cyc l -i n,._i,, cJnlpi11'! llll and dancing. 
In ciclJitioll th1·1« L11, Lii« l'lainli 11 /l\t•sµond1cnt and Dcf,•nda11t 
,\p1wllant :rnd cl1ildt«'ll lilc•1·:dl:· in1ilt :i welding Liusi1wss and 
ouildin6 to lio11s« i l, 1111ic11 tli» p:irt i1·s intc11clcd for thc·ir 
sons, consi1;till;; ol rn.'il\ rools :rnJ 1·quipnh·nt, and which 1·1as J 
succc·ssful :1·,idc !'or Ll11 l'l C1intiff/l\1·sµondcnt and his sons, :rnd 
µroviclc·d :i11 aclciitiun.:il family income of obout $10,000 per 
TIL1t tlw l'll!intirr /l:«spomk11t his 1;ork zit Hill ,\ir 
Foret:.:" Bose:' lLlS ._l\1 Jnnu:1) l lh_·omc u r aDuttt S2 CJ, l)(J{) per ycor, 111 
auuition to Lhc· ::,111,lltliJ ,;11·11,•d at the' f:1mily tllJ>;incss, for a 
110 111co1,11' V<'l')' Ii ttl1· 1.;1irk l1ist1iry .J1,id1 l 1«ll11 ;,m:il l Cldcl 
joD;;. on 3 Sl'<JSC'IJtal u,1....:i_:__, :111d i:-.. Ln [h)Ur health and 
of an Ojl\ i·:1t iur1. 
That L[1, l'L1i11tiff/J:,·sp1rndc:11t tl1ruugh his '.Mrk l1as built 
1•:1 1 substillll i.tl r1·t Lrc·111c11t :md h;,is ;.ivailalJlc Lu L11 11 [ 11_·CJlth 
-" 1iJ .. nt i11·,u1·.111cc:, uhich tlw D1•f,•1H.ia11t/Appclla11t 11::.s bcc:n, 
_ind \ l)lltinuL'S tu upon. 
That when the 1JC'te11dont/Appello11t bcgon to s1·11sc trvui.ile 
1 n lier marriage, she: to invcestigatc· and discover, d her 
husband was seeing, datin:_; and stayi11g 1;ith his co-worker on a 
regular basis, denying all the time that he was, not1·1ithstanding 
the fact he 1;as sc=cn with her by workl·rs, friends anu his Olm 
children at social and sporting events. 
On one occasion the Defendant/Appellant found and observed 
Iler husband staying :ill nighL 1;ith the p:iramour. ThiS\ldS 
.1clticcvL'd by Dcfe11Lla11t/,\ppella11t spccnding the· 11igltt u11tsidc the: 
p:n·amour' s l10m1' and observing her husband exit in tlH 111orn1ng 
in d change 11[ clothe'.s; cind, not1vithstdnding dll of thio evidence:, 
Plaintiff/lkspund,·11t repeatedly li11d tu the o,.f,;ndant/AJJJ.ldlant 
:mcl the Court, that no boyfriend/girlfrie11d rclati"nship L'xisted. 
Even though ill' no11 admits he is intccrc:sted in her :rnd sh'-' has 
gone 1;ith hi111 to cunsult 1;ith his divorce attorney. 
The Cull rt, i11 m::iking its awaru, has left the [J,.f,·ndant/ 
,\pp1·ll:rnt 1villt :i $100.00 pe'.r month income (alimo11y), 110 health 
in·"1rancc, puu1· liL·cdth, little 1;ork experience, and an order 
tu s,·11 the fcimily l1ome she has ::ilways lrnU1m, and divide the 
[ll"UC1·c·Js cvith the: Pl:ii11tiff/1{1•s1••>111k'11t, 11hilL· the Plaintiff/ 
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·IL 1:11 11 l 1• ';11 ll J'l 
:ll 
! 1;1 i 
' I l l l I L l 1 i ... _ _. ' ! :-:; l • 
I 1 -1,•-; , r ,j[] l I tl11 l'\aintilf/l'."sl'oncl1·nt a clivorCL' 
Js follows: 
Erro1· 
:Oh1· favor1d 11 .. r r.11.iily \)\'('1" l1is (p.l.',1' l'J Jinr 12). 
Sh·" h:yj" .l\IW' r hc·1· 111C1i,kn n:rnH· of Wright 
(p.1,-c =o 
She did 11ol h:iv" 10ith hi111 1'nough (c•vc·n though admittc·cic" 
ill) (pccc;" cl 11111· l'i). 
Th,, IJ. il'11d.111l/i\1·:;11u11d"!il lvCis hit and h.1d iii·; shirt turn 
nfl l11rn lp<i::1· c) lin1· •)'l). 
u, l":1 .. rnt/.\pp1·lLrnL : ,.,/ him :1 driecl h:i111iJ11t:.·,·r [1n 
t)111 tL1y (pct,..:,,· J 1111 -'f). 
: ,. , • 1. s' · 1 I :i: I , 'l I , 
1 lw Clllll" 
su ppur l I' I 1i11t j I I 'I ·:--- pl111 ill ' ' ·vi d 1 llt 
]{1,_' <-.; pv !Hlt nl 
I 
' l.tH'l;1l,1i I 11 r \ l i \' 1 re, 
ll1t' l'l:1111l l I ,'J:. jH lilt!\ ·11l ' 'id\' 11' 1 ·.., 1111 •1:)1'•'1 Ll·,J ii\ 
( l i I "l<lll \ 11 \' .l!l',' I) l 11 1 ·1- hi I t I,• 
',1slc'llt with Lhc Findings ot F<:ict L1ado.' oy tile Court, 1.>i1ich 
"d LI"' follu1.;i11c;, c:rnd only the: follo11ing: 
"Tlut c'aCi> [>C:ll't)' l1as treated LlIL' other cruelly, 
ausln,.', m .iL,ll and anguish. Defendant's 
rul'l tn.1L111c11t of lhe Plaintiff included the 
fact that w!1c'l1c'ver she had to rnakt' a decision 
bet1veen hiil\:111cI on.:' of lns cl11ldren, she immediately 
made it i11T:ivor ot the child. She let the romance 
slide and not make' a normal effort to make a go 
of the mating relat1onsh1p of the romance. This 
caused \nm tu rc:ach the decision that he would fill 
some corner of his empty life by a clandestine 
romance." (Emphasis added.) 
There is no c•vidl'nce in the record that Defendant/ 
Appellant ever favored her children at his expense, nor did 
Plaintiff/Respo11dc11t ever complain tk1t she did. That finding 
is the Court's cr<-:3tc•d creature. 
The other finding awarding the Plaintiff/Respondent a 
divorcc appears to be that "she let the m::trriagc slid" ;:ind did 
not rnc:ke a normc.il effort to make a 1',0 of the matic1g r.·lationship". 
Presumably the Court is talking about sex. This author, 
even as he grows older, does not minimize the importance of this 
faLel in a marriage, but by Plaintiff/Respondent's own admission, 
any disinterest came during a period of time she inJic::itccd she 
was sick and in need of surgery, as did her own testimony, and 
was no greater than his 01vn disinterest at times. 
lJ. The Court found th.:'. real cause of the divorc<c \.1as due 
t.J Defendant/Appcllat1t's reaction to her husb.Jnd's adulti=ry. 
ll1t' l'cHnt, in mJkin:_,, its Finui11gs o[ FJct, uoes not n'lY on 
-7-
11 P lJ i11 l i r J 1 i-11, { t r 1 I I 11 l I 1)!l ;, l ' [' \I 1 Ji )1 j '-. 
(L' 'J •,]111 Ill 11 I• !HJ t 11,i[ l l ·\1t 
('Llil l \!, I 1i.1 l 1111J;11· 111 :l 1·1· J :Jt 1 lll1' l1j1 1 \lll l I (!1 
,1\ tl1 1rr 1 II· 111·\,·1- T\1t• l l .. 1t -I i1L-
'')'t 'd lljJ 111 l '11'1 i I\', b11 L h'lw11 ])l I 
.11 :1}1 
"1 I: , ,] c' r .JOl e t l 1 1 11 ', l "1· I " r : 111< I -wTi :1 l 3', t 11 :i 1 T \' 
", --f--Z-> 
_ -
cl1 1 1JJ-('1 tu i.J, L\11 Ill I' 11([:11 l;.\JljJl'll.:i11L 111L1lll·1·:._111c1· 
lit» rt'>Il cCIUSl' of till' divorcr (l'L1i11tiff; 
aclultc·ry) li:b this, in "ffect ngainst llefend:. 
Thi:; is, to say the least, 
cliJUVl't1istic, u11fc1c111dc d, c111L1ir ,!lld mJkc;s niockcry of the Lrn. 
The. Tri :.d Court ''""ms Lo cx,·11sc the Pl3intiff/Respondent', 
adultery 011 thL iusi·, tl1,1t J lot o[ men at l!ill Air Force 58:.:c, 
and around, cnrnrnit adultc·ry (scl' 4 lirn' 'J of Court's Ilene! 
Ruliil,l'.). 
11
ltC (,'ell. li('d 
Field, and 
a cl< c' I that :1 lc'L u1 111.·11 makl' at Iii ll 
'ln,1111d; :111d L11:1t is, he· \·.'lllil d try to f il 1 
ol 11· •'!11pty lifL' by :i cL111dl':-:tinc rorn:i11c,, SOrn(; 
and :li.: ti vi I 1 I 
c. Ll1, llt'f,,ndant/ 
""-
111 Ll1CJt t 11'· C0t1rt 111ust f i11u thot 'ac 11 pCJrty lvCJs equally Jt fJult. 
!Le- Filluillc:s of Fact by tl1c· Court i11 th1· prc·sc'nt case rnakc,s no 
·'"ch finui11g. 
!klldricks v Hc•nuricks 123, LI 178, 257 P. 2u 366, cstablished 
a second principal of lmv by stating: 
"\mere reciprocal claims rcst upon various acts and 
omissions alleged to constitute cruelty to the 
other, anu neither party is accuscd of the cornm1ss1on 
o[ a felolly, adultery or any other heinous offense, 
the trial court woulu best perform its function in the 
CJdministration of ustice b determ1111n' 1·1l11ch art · 
1vas least at au t an !>rant a divorce an a 1ust 
their oglits." (Emphasis addc·d). 
Is there• any uoubt vhosc 1vrongs arc grc.:itcr? 
The Trial Court hcr,·in .:ippcars to excuse the Plaintiff/ 
Respondent's auultery, as opposed to Defendant/Appellant's acts 
u i illinu t i.::i. 
In all due respect, this author cannot bclicve that anyone 
rc·ading the trial rc>cord hercin could conclude that the 
Defendant/Appellant's acts exceeded the Plaintiff/Respondent's 
:ic ts; nor has the Trial Court given us thL' ocn"fi t of :rny 
l·inuings of Fact that one pCJrty's acl 1'xceedcd the othl'r's, 
ui<l tlic Trial Court find they 1vc'rt' equal one to the oth"r. )lUr 
-9-
lJ. ·.I :,t I 1i ,JI I I\' I, 1 I 
Eround 
Ctirry v l\1i·r, ( ' ( j ) I () ' \ _' I l) . ( j l ) 1, ', I -
11 Thc:re ll\llSL 1.._'Xj I 11r ,l J1 "'I I I J l i.l'lll 
to lh\' 1·, q111r, !"lit Ill '-·j i"yi11;· '-1-11, l l\ tu 
tl1L' ext( nl u1 l-.111.c..;111 1·, :1L 111•·nl,il di::--,tt1", 
the l' la inti Jr 's ,., i d1·nc1· L1 ls shu1· "C th1· 
[ 11 Sl\111 L<J l:tl , L[1, 'l'r i:d Coll 1· 
_1usti fic·s Flai11ti fl /lkspo1Hk1iL 's adultc·ry and pities him 
against Dcf,·nda11t/Af!pclLrnl's acts of minutia. 
!'his 1lpp1·l I :il» Cu11rl .shlluld vacat1· tlic Trial Co11rt 's 
al!ard of uLvorc"' lu1· l'l:1111liff/!Zespondcnt, and p1·rmit a 
divoccL lo lJ, l· 11d:1nl/,\pr><·lL.111t 1rn ih·r Countercl.::iirn only. 
lltah Statt· La1-J, rC'l1•v.J11l lo clivorcc, makes .::idultcry a 
specific ground for divorce', .::is follows: 
30-J-l ... and th1· court m:Jy d1·c·n'c .::i dissolutio11 of 
the marriage cuntrc1ct bct1.o1ccn the plailltiff ond 
dcfelldont i11 all 1.Js1·s 1vhcrc the pl.::iintiff or 
dcfl'ndant shall have oeen an actual and L1ona fide 
rl'sidc-nt of this st.1L1· a!ld c>f thP county 1Jlier1· the 
.::Jct ion lS oro111;lit 01· as to mc'l11DCrS uf the· .1rmcd forces 
of tl11· l 1nitcd Stal· \Jlio arc• nut lc·gal rc·sidl'nts of 
this state, 1vlic·r,· tl11• p1.::iintiff shall hov.· oecn 
station<·d ill Ll1is ,L:llc' 1111dc•r rnilit:11·\· urdc:rs, for 
tlirl'e rnonLhs nt·xt prior tu the of the 
oction fur onv ut till' fulloh'Lll'°' caus»s: (2) Adult··ry 
0:0111\1\itted D)' th" d,•fendant SllloS1'Cjll1'tlt tel r1.trri.::ige. 
- J 11-
I )•I 
1 \, : till i r> r \I: · , , 1-l,(, 
:i:; fol lows: 
76-7-lCJJ. :\d1dtery.--(l) A marri<'d pc>rson commits 
Jdult1,ry 1.ilt1•11 lw volu11tarily has scxu.:il intcrco11rs1 
11ith a per sun uth1'r than his spouse» (2) Adultery 
is a class A misdemeanor. 
The> court in its Findings of Fact uses th'-' 1vord "paramour", 
11hich is defined by \-lebster's t;L'\v Collegiate lJictionary as "an 
1 l licit lovl!rir or 11 mistrcss 11 • 
l111w then can the Trial Court gr:rnt a divorce to Plaintiff/ 
I;,. 11u111knt 011 l1is C1.Hrntcrclairn h'hen his acts have bce>n defined 
ll) ! 11 1 lcgisl<'.1tl11-l buti1 3 civil Jncl cri111inal \\1ron:i? 
ln the ai:.is1·11c1' of any linding by thL' Tri.:il Court tltat the 
\ffungful :1ct:; of l'l:1intiff/l<c·spondu1t :111d lJcfr11cLu1t/,\ppe!Lrnt 
arc equal, this i1i1p1•ll ate· Court is lei t lo 1kt"n1in1 if the 
rce1oru shows tl1dt Pl:.1intiff/Respondent ond Defendant/Appellant's 
1,,-ongs against one ::mothl'r arc in juxtaposition. lJe tend ant f 
. \pp1•lLrnt suggc·sts thl'y are not. Adultery vs. Reaction to it . 
ADDRESSING THE SECOND lllJESTION OF LA1,-/ 
t_.c:rnm1c v Crarrunc, Utah 'i87 P. 2d LI+!+ (197'!) sa1J thL' follm1ing: 
l111port:1nt critc•ri:1 i,1 d, .. t,,rminin' r1•aso11:iolL· a1vard 
for suppurt and m:iintc·11a11c1,' ar,· el"· financi:il 
Ci.Jllliit)on<...; ,111d uf tlH' h'i rt', l'Cltlsidcring \icr 
"-l .:it i'-in i11 1 if(', l11·r ,1Di ii Ly tc 1,1·c1 cl 11 l'1..' sufficil 1nt 
111 1 0 ,,, l11r If; ,J11u tJ1,· .cl,il ity ul the liusoand 
Lt> ]JrL1v11I, ·ll[Ji)urt. 
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,Jtld ( ,llJ![( l ,! l' L t I 1 I 'l 1 l 1 L 11 \._ I I) l I 1 I I Ll1:1l 
a] i 1 1(>11 \ t :.:i l)tl 1 11 ,>'.->, 1! l'11 1 1.1 J 11 L it 111 11 111 1 I 
,1 \II] ]I\' ,I 111,I 1,1 "I 
[l('l_('SS j L ULI-:. [)l! IJ l i' ,, L,111 1 I , j 1 • ,I! l l l"l·H 'd 
i 11 L ''VL'n <.;()ll \ ") L, " >lll1 ,I I 111 , 111 r( ·1,·, I Ill\ I 1 J '+U ( :l-('t't1 
)(J, 111..J ,1[ lll'l l ''"' 
.1 ti1,1t ll11· l'L1i11tif1 
1972 - an u[)('r::tti011 i'ur pyloric· g::istrcc·tu,11 \' and 
hi:1tal l1crni:1 1·1'mciving J/11 of ,.t1i::i,1t:h. 
!Sc'l' Tri:1l l!,,curd, µ:ig1' 110, Li1w 'Llirough 25.) 
l'J7'l - l1y0L"1·1'clumv d111' to h1'morrh::ig1ng anJ µot:1ssiurc 
slioc:k. (:wc'.Trial Rc'cord, 120, lines 1) 
tlirollgh '.'.11.) 
1975 - op11 r:it icrn tu n'muv1' blockage and rebuilding 
011tl1't ti• (St!e Trial Record, page 119, 
line's 1(, 2) and [Jagc 120, lines 1 through 
) . ) 
1'!75 - lo Jays latc'r :rnoth11 r operation for intestinal 
blockagl'. (Sn' Trial l'ccord, pnge 120, line 7 
thcough 11+.) 
L'resent Tir.11' - 111 n1·cd uf surgery tor blockage and to 
r,,i_,uild out ll'l tu sru,11ac·h. (Sec Trial l'eco1·d, 
page' l'.'O, line: :2'1, :incl page 121, lines 1 through 
l 'i.) 
l'resc>11t lliL't::trv prubl,·rns c::iusc' ll11 fenJ:rnt/Appc;ll:int to limit 
hc:rscl(tcJ liquid di1t. (S1'1' Triol Ikcord, paf;c' 121, 
lines lb 21), .rnd i11 rll'1'ci uf medicine sh" 
c:rn't :.iifurd. (S•''' Trial l{cnird, ple'.'' 12'3, linr .' 
throll:;ht !:'+. ! 
Future· - Tl1 IJ.·l1·thi:lllt/i\1'P' lLrnl 111.t"' h<l\'• to have 
.1 t 1' ' u l up<·ra t ions. ! ::) Coll rt !Zcccord, 
i'' lith·s 3 tlirow'.h JO.; 
lkl1·11J .. rnt/Aµp1·l ICJnt 11po11 :i Jivoru• iil'ing ;;r:rnt<'d, 1vill oc· 
1Jithout ml'uic:il insur:rnc1'. (Sec· Tri:il Rcconl, p:i;;c 160, lines 
7 through .25, CJnJ page 161, linPs 1 throllgh 19; :ind see 
Tri31 Record, p:igc 68, linl's 11 throlli;li 25, :incl p.1ge 69, lines 
I through 7.) 
'lhe PL1i11tiff/Respondent is employed :it llill Air Force 
ll:is'-', l'3rn1ng at the tim<' of tri:il, :1 gross amount just undl'r 
per year 
[.·; ) ;:ind an aJditional amo1rnt of ai:rnut S9,0IJO pl'r yc:ar from re-
OuilJing cars (See Trial IZ,·cord, 116, linC's" 15 ); 
:is opposed to DefcnJant/1\pp<·ll:rnt 1vl10 h:is no inco1n<' :mcl vr·ry 
little work cxperiencl' 
through 25, 3nJ pag'-' 117, 1 incs 1 through K ) . 
RETIREC!Eiff un;EFITS OF EACH PAIZTY 
'fhe Pl3intiff/!Z1·srond<'11t h3s oeen c•mployed :it Hill 
\. 
nlr 
Fvrc'c' sine<' ] 'l(Jfi (Sec· T1·ial Rcconl, p:i;;c 48, lines throL1·;h 
J ! ; J•,1J lws on I y 11 yvars to :-'o to rc·L irJ>nic·nt 
1 t ]1r,1Ll ]> _c,, ,llhi [1'1';<· r, 7, I incs 1 12); 
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..:.111d :i1·, ,;,•11 t ly Ii I' J I) ' 111·1 ill 111 ,, 
1 r i LJ I !;\ .urJ, I' ' I I,' ,_·111 
I" l 1 11 ii 11 J: I I I ':ill "' ll 11\'l I l 
p f)/ I 1 ll\ .111.I I l, 1,,-1, Llll' 
po.gc' 
:md µage lli, li1H 1· L l11·ut1: ,11 ,; ) . 
Till. ASSLl'S 
l I " Ir ,,, 
J, t 11 11, : ' 
.ll 'il (" "' 
l 11 l) l 1 \.'.,I 1 
11 ,, ' li11. 
<li1ill (;,, 
·11,[ I, \t I 
I I i ,1! 1:. 
l lJ) 
through 
Ir ( ! ' 
'JC 
.:..._)' 
Rc·r·ord, ')' 'I' l inc·s ,') through lU; ,rnd valt1,.J [1y the lkfcnd:rnti 
App,·l !CJnt at S'ill,OUU - s·,·,,lll)U, Sl'l' Ti-i:il iZl'c'llrd, po.gC' 128, 
lJU, linL'S l through 2UJ; suuj,·ct to a $7,30U mortgage (See 
Trial Record, page' 2':1, litll'S 3 tl1ru1n;h 10). 
Household lur11isliings, valued by Plaintiff/l,0sponde>nt .1t 
$5 ,000 (Sec Trial lZ1;curd, page 31, li1ws G through 9) and valued 
by Def,,n<lo.nt/AppclLrnl :1L SGUIJ (S, ,, Dcfcndant/AppclLrnt' s 
Lxhib1 t J. 
- [!1. 
i'l,1i11L 1i1 /;,;, '- 1>,>11,L :1L rl'ti1·1·111( i;L 11irid, $1L,U(J0 (See 
'ii IZ1·cord, p.1,;c· »., li111· l'J, :rnd l>.J;;• lJl, lines 2 throu:;h 
,,._1r.:.l;c.'.<...' wltup, iJusin(:ss tuuls d'.lcl scrap, vaL11ed by 
,\ppclLrnt (Sec· rc:spc·ct ivc' L.liibils). 
Vehicl,·s, valu·'d iJy Pl.Jintiif/l{l'Spo11dent cit $1,800; and 
!Jc>l,•11ucint/Respondcnl .Jt lJSO (S»1' rcsp,·ctivc.e Exhibits). 
THE DEllTS ------
Exclusive of mortgag" on home., at time of trial, $2,090 
c•\ count of Plaintiff/Respondent; :mu )1,689 by count of 
lJc·f,,ndant/Appellant (SL-c respective' Exhibits). 
!llE !Wi\IW AND IH\'ISlON 
A. The !'lat11tiff/lkspond<.Cnl co11linucs to enjoy goou 
rncJical l.nsur.JnCc' 1vhilt> lJefendant/Appell:mt, even though ill 
and in need of Lln op1'ration :md pc·rhaps :1 series of op1_'rations, 
" le: ft without ins11rancc' IJhcn the divorce• becomes final. 
l:l. 'fhl' PL1intiff/Rcspondent 1·1il l continue• to 1'llJOY an 
:rnn11al cmploymc·nt income of nearly $'.c'S,000 per year, with 
.110Lher pote11tial of $9 ,000 per year; cvhilc Defendant/Appellant 
is ll'ft Hi th 110 _job and no income, other than $100 per month 
cJ[11:1uny to be ;,ivc:n 3 years after tl1c' divorce bccomt::s final; 
;hiL_· in th,, me:rntimc, the> Plaintifl/llc•cpondc·nt no income· 
c. l'll( ])1 i I :J•i,Jill .\1 I I 111t I: 1 I 
'd r S l f' ! , I I' ·1 i I I 11,, 
1[11 l i I 
l) 1 'I j 11 l l L j / I\ I '; I)\) l l 1 i' 11 t l J' I il'lll 
u. I l 1 \ 1) j ,· 1 i ill ! l I / 
Lh1' 1101 11<: :i] l1 I ()()() 
1s [,·IL 1.'itli ill hl'alth, no medical insuranc,•. 
·1limony in thr,·c \",_·;irs, 11st· of the hurn1' for lhr1'<' years, and 
otl1cr 111inor it1'111s, and r1.lll.C'.,lily h:ilf th,• asst· Ls. 
The Pl:ii11tiff/J:L'c·!Jl>nd1·11t goc·s on to his pJr::11nour, in good 
hr<tllh, a good job, a $Vi.lJ<JO pllls :rnnu::il incom0, ::i good 
retirement, good 111cdic:1l i.nsurancl', and roughly half the 
CJ.sscts. It is not fair or 1•quitable. 
l\ELILF SOUGHT 
1. The in/-'. ,,f Gn ::J\VC!rd of divorce to the Plaintiff/ 
l\espondent un his C1>1.11d 1i:1l LW v:ic::ited i1:h1·u 011 his gr1c-vous 
1now;s tow::irds Pl:iintil l/J:,•spo11d1 rit. 
- / 11 
That tlic i\pp<_lL1tc Court orcl'-'r a hr<mt oi alimony to 
11,lcLnt /,\ppell:rnt umsist<Cnt 11ith her basic ncecls, medical 
, ": 1i-c111cc, and the equity in the family home, ,rncl other relief 
just and proper. 
!ZESPECTFULLY SUllcllTTED the I uay of April, 1983. 
Certificate of Mailing 
I certify that a true and correct copy of the above and 
foregoing was mailed to Plaintiff/Respondent's Attorney, 
C. Gerald Parker, at 2610 Washington Boulevard, Ogden, Utah 
84401, this 
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